Synopsis 111 order to improve the drawability oJ wire and wire rod and to obtain th e mechan ical properties desirable in. drawn wire, the lead patenting has long been a/J/Jlied in /Jractical use. R ecently, however, there has been a demandJor lead-less /)(ltenting OTI the part oJ custom ers who Jace growing /mblic COllcern about occupational health and the prevention oJ pollution. A s a means oJ settling those problems, the fluidi zed bed patentillg method * Originally published in T etsll-to-Haganc, 62 ( 1976), 13 73, in Japan ese. English vcrs ion
I-Introduction
Lead a nd a ir patenting processes have long been appli ed as practical heat treatm ents of carbon steels in order to improve the dl-awability ofwil-e and wire rod [or such end uses as prestresscd conc rete strand a nd wire, springs, wire rope, etc., and to obtain desired mechanical properties in drawn wires.
However, lead patenting is usually accompanied by a number of serious problems co ncern ing plant hygie ne and environme nta l pollution . Because lead bath temperatures have to be kept in the range of about 450° to 650°C, the molten lead tends to va porize, em itting fine lead oxide particles into the environment. L ead oxide in th e form of dross is ge nerated in the bath itse lf and its removal is a fairly dangerous operation. A great care must be taken indisposing the lead bath oxide . A caution must a lso be exercised in the disposal of the lead-contam inated sand used in wiping the stock clean a nd of the cooling water.
With these proble ms in mind, we looked about for other patenting processes and finally concentrated our studies on fluidized bed patenting. As a result of our effo rts the patenting of wire rods by this method has been realized on a commercia l production basis.
The a i m of the prese nt stud y is to reveal the cooling characteristics of wire rod in th e fluidized bed, the mechanical properties and the quality of the stocks patented in the bed.
II-Materials a nd Exp erimental Proce du re J. Malerials
Commercial grade wire rod and 2.0 mm diameter drawn wire were used in thi s exper iments. The chem ical compositions of the specimens are shown in Table I .
Nfeasuremenl of Cooling Curves and Calculation of H eal Transfer Coifficienl
The following procedures were a ppli ed in the measurement of cooling curve. The Auidi zed bed was 500 mm lon g and 300 mm wide. Zircon sa nd was used as a m edium in the Ouidi zed bed. The average particle size was 0.10 mm. Ai r was used to activate the Ouid izing medium . Th e air velocity was 3.5 to 18 cm /sec. The bed temperature was controlled by a n electric heater. For the measurement of cooling c urve, an a lum el-chromel thermocouple was con nected to the center surface of the spec im en. Also, an ea rth was con nected to one sid e of the specimen to avo id the inAuence of e lectro-motive force induced by th e hea ter. T h e spec i men was hea ted to 900°C in the hea ting furn ace a nd then coo led ra pidly in the fluidi zed bed whi c h ha d bee n kep t a t 50° to 200°C. Cooling c ha r acterist ics a re assessed by h ea t tra nsfer coe ffi cient between the fluidi zed bed a nd imm e rsed stock. H eat t r a nsfer coe ffi c ie n t was calcu la ted fr om cooling c urves .
H ea t tra nsfe r coe ffi cient w as a na lyzed as fo llows: I t is ass um ed th a t th e d istributi on of te mpe ra ture in th e inte rn a l p a rt of th e specim en is negligibl e because heat tra nsfer r a te in th e specim e n is much la rger th a n that be twee n th e bed a nd spec im e n, a nd t he rm a l capac ity o f th e bed is mu ch la rge r th a n tha t of wire rod .
H eat ba la nce of wire rod a t a ve ry brief tim e dl can be expressed in th e fo ll owing eq ua ti o n . Equ a ti o n (2) is onl y app li cab le to th e simpl e cooling curve. H oweve r, as co mm e rcia l wire rod was used as a specim en in thi s exp erim ent , ge ne r a ti on of the hea t is ca used by the pear li te tra nsfo rm a tio n in coolin g o f wire rod fr o m 900 0 e. So Eq. (2 ) is not a pplicabl e to cool in!:\" curve fm m 900°(: . In thi s experim e nt , Eq. (2) is app li ed to th e tem pe rat ure ra nge of w ire rod below 500 0 (: ; in th is ra nge th e p earlit e tra nsfo rm a ti o n co mes to th e e nd .
H eal Trea lmenl Procedure
Wires a nd wire rod s we re p aten ted in acco rd a nce with t he procedure dcsc ribed below.
Th e wire r od was pa id off into a continuous gas furnace wh e r e it was hcated to 900°e. It w as th en cooled r a pidl y in the fluidi zed bed whi ch w as kept a t 100° to 500°C. Th e bed was 3 m long a nd 2 m wi de. After coo lin g, the wire rod was passed thro ug h a holding furn ace a t 500°C a nd th e n taken up. Th e h o lding furnace w as 4 m long a nd 2 m wid e. Th e h olding furn ace was in sta lled just be hind th e flu idized bed . Thi s a rra ngeme n t was to simul a te th e coo ling situ a-Technica l Report tion of a lea d ba th as cl ose ly as poss ibl e .
The fluidi zin g m edium a nd th e fluidi zed fluid we re zircon sa nd a nd a ir respccti vely, whi c h were th e sa m e as those in th e m easurc m en t of cooli ng curves . Th e a ir ve locity was 3.5 to 18 c m/sec. The fluidi zed bed was heated b y radi a nt tubes and cooled by w a te r sprays. The bed te m pe ra ture was d e tec tcd by a the rm oco upl e, which w as imm ersed in the bed . Th e va ria ti o ns fro m th e set te mpera ture we re contro ll ed within ± 100C .
Th e stru cture o f th e wire rod pate nted in th e fluidi zed bed was inspected by a n e lectmn -micmscope a nd tes ts as to m echani ca l prope rti es a nd drawa bili ty we re a lso ca rried o u t on th e rod .
III. Experimental Results

H eat T ransfer Characleristics in Fluidized B ed
Seve ra l pa pe rs l -6 ) h ave been published o n hea t tra nsfe r coe ffi cient in th e flui d ized bed using a lumin a, fe rro-sili con or si li con carbid e as a fluidi zing m edium , a nd a lso on th e a ppli cation o f th e fluid ized bed to th e use in pate nting techniqu e. H oweve r, th e h ea t tra nsfe r coe ffi cie nt in th e bed using zircon sand as the fluidi zing m edium has no t been reported ye t. Ya m a koshi , et aU ) h a ve a pp lied the fluidi zed bed using zircon sand to th e co n tl-oUed coolin g of wire rod s i mm edia te ly aft e r ho t ro lling, but have litt le refe rred to th e cooli ng cha racte ri stics .
Fi g ure I g ives th e coolin g curves of wire rod in th e zirco n sand bed. F o r co mpa riso n purposes w e ha ve a lso shown in th e sa m e g ra ph th e coolin g curves for wire rod in molte n lead a nd in a ir blast of 35 m /sec. As can be seen , th e ope ra ting te mpe ra ture of the fluidi zed bed mu st be mu ch lowe r than th a t o f th e lead ba th in o rd e r to have a pproxim a te ly th e a m e coo li ng ra te from th e austenitizin g tempe ra ture (900°C) through th e tra nsformat io n te mperature (500° to 6 50°C ) bo th in the form er a nd th e la tter.
Th e heat tr a nsfe r coe ffi cient ca lcu la ted fro m th e coo ling cu rves in F ig. I a nd Eq . (2 ) is a pprox im a te ly 670 keal/ (m 2 .hr . oC) in th e fluidi zed bed a t a n a ir velocity of 12 c m /see . In mo lte n lead it is a bo ut 3 000 kea l/ (m 2 . hr. oC), in a n a ir bl as t with a velocit y o f 35 m /sec it is a pprox imately 300 kcal/ (m 2 • hr· °C), a nd in a tm osph ere it is a bout 60 kcal/ (m 2 .hr . o (: ). a-' shows t he re la tio nship be tween heat t ra nsfe r coe ffi c ient a nd a ir ve locity. In th is test th e surface scale o f the test spec im e n is removed wi th em er y p a p e r in o rd e r to avoid th e influ ence ofiL. The hea t t ra nsfer coefficien t in creases r a pidl y from 300 kcal/ (m 2 .hr. D C) a t the minimum fluidi zation ve locity to about 670 kcal/ (m 2 · h r . D C) at a n a ir ve locity of 12 em/sec. H oweve r , the hea t t ra nsfer coefficien t is nearl y constan t in th e a ir ve locity range ove r 12 em /sec up to 18 e m /sec. Accord ing to the lite ra ture, 8, 9) t he coeffic ie n t in creases r a pidly, ove r a compa ratively narrow ve locity r a nge un til it reaches a p eak a nd th en , dec reases steadily. Th e reason we could not fi nd su ch a pheno m enon m ay be a ttri b uted to that the exp e rim e nts we re no t carri ed out at a n a ir velocity of ove r 18 e m /sec. M oreover, F ig. 2 indi cates tha t heat tra nsfe r coefficien t is ind e pe nden t of the bed temper a ture, t he bed heigh t a nd d iameter of w ire rod . Th e influ ence of surface scale o n heat transfer coe fficien t is shown in F ig. 3. In thi s ex perim ent the surface scales a re loose a nd easil y peeled because th e specim ens we re heatcd in the a tmosphere. For compa rison purposes we have a lso shown in th e sam e g ra ph t he resul ts o bta ined on the descaled specim en .
In th e case of suc h heavil y oxidized surface, the coeffic ien t, though it scatte r s consid er ably, a mounts to a pprox ima tely 500 to 600 kcal/ (m 2 • h r · DC) at a ir ve loc ity o f ove r 12 c m /sec . This value is sm a ller th a n t ha t o bta ined on d esca led specimen . T hose results can be att ribu ted to th a t a bo und a ry laye r is form ed betwee n loose scale a nd steel surface, a nd consequently, th e stee l surface is no t coo led directl y by the fluid ized bed . Fig ure 4 shows a c ha nge o f the heat t ra nsfer coeffic ient in the ve rti cal direction of th e bed. L J indica tes t he surface of th e bed . I t is obse rved that the hcat tra nsfe r coe ffi cie n t in the zone fro m the bo tto m to a bo ut 40 m m hig h is smalle r tha n that in th e ce nte L It is a lso obse rved that thc coeffic ient lowe rs in the vicini ty of the bed su r face.
It sce m s th a t t he p rese nce of su ch a low heat tra nsfe r coefficien t a rea in th e vic inity of th e d istribu tor r esults from th e fact th a t the ve locity of th e fluid is sm a ll er in thi s a r ea th a n in the ce n te r of the bed , because t he bed te mpe rature is lowe r tha n the bed ce n ter a nd consequ ently th e mobili ty of th e flui d izing pa r ticl e is sm a ll owin g to th e sm a ll a m o un t of hea t exch a nge be tween th e stoc k a nd th e bed in this area. It can a lso be pres um ed t hat t he tra nsition of heat tra n sfe r coe ffi cient in th e vicinity o f th e bed surface is du e to a bubbling phenome no n, i.e., a pa rtia l ex pos ure of t he stock fro m the bcd nea r L r a nd a pa rti a l cras hing of fluidi zing particl es to the stock a bove L f, w hic h is inhe ren t to fluidi zed bed s.
H ee rd en, et al. tO ) and D ow , et al . ll ) summ a rized t he influ ence of th e fluidi zed pa rticles on heat t ransfe r coeffi cient. Fro m th eir pa pers it is expected th a t th e size a nd spec ific g ra vi ty of th e pa rticle influence ve ry much on the coefficie nt. H eat t ransfer coe ffi cients of the bed using zircon, a lumina, silica, a nd iro n pow de rs as a fluidi zing m edium a re m easured as shown in T a bl e 2 . Th e h eat t ra nsfer coeffi cients of the fl uidizcd zircon a nd bed a nd the a lumina sand bed a re n earl y 200 L r 300 Distance from distributor (mm) Fig. 4 . Infl uc nce of di sta nce fro m distributor on heat tra nsfe r coeffi cien t equ a l a nd the coeffi cient of th e silica sa nd bed a nd the iron powd er bed is a lso n ea rl y equa l. Those r esults suggest tha t th e pa rticle size is a n importa nt fa cto r for h eat tra nsfer coeffi cient of th e bed . From the results of the silica sand bed and the iron powde r bed , it is a ppa re nt th a t th e sp ecific gravity is less important factor than th e particle size in d ete rmining the value of heat transfer coeffi cient. The coeffic ient is hig he r as the specific g ravity is greater. The fluidi zed zircon sand bed is th e most suitable for the patentin g of wire rod beca use th e 7.ircon sand bed h as th e highe t va lue of th e coe ffici ent a mong those bed s. As d escribed a bove, the h eat tran sfe r coefficient of th e fluidi zed bed are primarily a ffected by the a ir velocity, surface scale condition , distance from the distributol", a nd types of th e particles. In addition to those factors, it is re ported 2l that the typ e of the fluidizing gas is a lso an impo rtant factor. However , we do not report a bout this factor because it is d isadva ntageo us for the produ ction o n a comm er cia l basis to usc a gas, o ther t han a ir as a fluidi zin g gas.
Nlechanical Properties oj Slock P atented in the Fluidi zed B ed
The mech a nical properti cs of rod a nd wire pate nted in the fluidi zed bed depend la rgely o n the coo ling rate from th e austenitizing te mprature down to th e tran sform a t ion te mperature. Th e refore, th e bed te mpera ture is of c ru cia l importa nce to th e who le process.
Since th e hea t transfer coeffic ie nt betwee n fluidi zed bed a nd imm ersed stock d ep end s o n the a ir ve locity, as is shown in Fig . 2 , th e flu idizing a ir vclocity influ ences th e mechanica l properti es of the heat treated tock .
Likewise, because th e te mperat ure of wire rod coming out of th e fluidi zed bed a lso influ ences th e m ec hanica l prope rties, th e im me rsion tim e in the bed plays an impol"ta nt ro le in this patenting method.
The relation ship betwee n fluidi zed bed temperature a nd tensile st rength of specimens SWRH 72A in 2.0, 5.5 a nd 9.5 mm diameter, pa te nted in accordance with o ur experimenta l procedures, is shown in Fi g . 5. Th e air veloc ity in th e fluidi zed bed is 12 c m /sec. Th e effec t of th e bed te mperat ure on th e tensile streng th s of pa tented rod a nd wire varies with diam eters of the stock. The tensil e stre ng ths of the three specim ens in 2.0, 5.5 a nd 9.5 mm di a mete r differ by a bo ut 10, 5 and 2.5 kg/mm 2, res pectively, when th e bed temperature is cha nged by 100°C. As th e stock diamete r increases, the sensitivity of th e te nsi le streng th to fluidized bed tempera ture d ecreases.
On th e other ha nd , in lead patenting, a 10°C change in the lead bath te mperature ca used a tensi le st reng th variation of about 2 kg/ mm 2 in specim e ns 5.5 to 9.5 mm in dia m ete r. Given this sig nificant difference in how te mperature cha nges e ffect th e tensil e stren g th be tween the fluidi zed a nd lead bath pate nting processe , it can be assum ed that the sca tte rin g of mecha nical properties of fluidi zed bed patented stock is consid e ra bl y less th a n that with lead patented stoc k.
Technical Report
To prod uce SWRH 72A rod a nd wire with a te nsile strength of 11 5 kg / mm 2, it will the refore be n ecessary to se t the fluidiz ed bed temperature a t about 450°, 300° a nd 150°C for stocks of 2.0,5 .5 and 9. 5 mm in dia mete r, rcspective ly. Othe r d esired tensile stre ngth s can be obta i ned b y a ppropriate ly chang ing th e temperature of the fluidized bcd.
Fi gure 6 shows the effect of a ir velocity on the tensil e stre ng th of patented SWRH 77A wi re rod , 7.0 mm di a mete r. In this case, th e bed temperature is set at 100°, 200° and 300°C, a nd the immersion tim e is 15 sec. Th e tensil e streng th of patented rod rises sharply in the range ove r the minimum fluidi zation air velocity of 3.5 c m /sec to an a ir velocity of 12 em /sec but over an a ir velocity of 12 cm /sec it shows on ly a sli g ht increase. Thi s pheno m e non a ppeared in sim ila r fashion at any te mpe rature during th e ex pe rim ent.
M o reove r, thi s ph eno menon co rresp o nd s to th e relatio n betwee n hea t tra nsfe r coe ffi cient a nd air ve locity shown in Fig . 2 .
The influe nce o f imme rsion tim e in th e fluidi zed bed on the tensile streng th of th e stock is shown in Fig . 7 . At fir st , th e tensil e streng th of the p a te nted md in creases in a linea r fas hi on with th e imm ersi on tim e in the bed . The n, afte r so m e tim e, it re m a in s nearl y co nsta nt. The point a t which tensile streng th levels off changes with the stock di a m ete r . F or SWRH 62A wire rod , 5.5 mm diam ete r, it lies a t a round 7 sec a t a bed te mpe r a tUl-e of 300°C, while, for SWRH 62A wire rod , 7.0 mm diam ete r, it is a bo ut 10 sec at a bed te mpe ra ture of 250°C .
Photograph I shows th e microscopic stru ctures of SWRH 62A wire rod , 5.5 mm dia m ete r, pa tented with va ryin g leng th s of immersio n tim e a t a n air ve locity of 12 cm /sec a nd a bed te mpe rat ure of 300°C . Th e la m ella r spacing n a rrows with in creasing the immersion tim e in th e bed (Photo . I (a ) to (c)) but, afte r 9 .5 sec, the la m ell a r spacing is ve r y fin e a nd co nstant (Photo . I (c) to (e )). These stru ctures d o not contain a n y fr ee ferrite and they a re th e sa me as obse r ved in the lead pa te n ted wire rod.
Th e d esired te nsile streng th ca n be obta in ed b y o ptimi zation o f three factor d esc ribed a bove. H oweve r , it is r equired tha t th e sca tte rin g of pa tented stock is as sm all as pos. ibl e in th e produ ction conditions. Th e refor e, th e te nsile streng th of pa tented stock is Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 301 ) co ntroll ed by th e c ha nge o f th e bed te m pera ture because of th e excellent unifo rmity in th e bed te mpe ra ture. On the oth e r ha nd , a n air veloc ity should be fi xed in the range of 12 to 18 cm /see, in this ra nge th e tensile stre ng th is nearl y consta nt even if th e air ve locit y is subj ect to som e c ha nge. M o reove r, it is favora ble th a t th e stocks should be pa tented in th e ra nge of imm e rsion tim e in whi ch tensile stre ng th is consta nt.
Th e influence of carbon equival en t o n th e tensil e stre ng th in pa tented wire rod is shown in Fig . 8 . The carbon equivalent e mployed in this experiment was C Cq =C+ 0.2 Mn (%). Wire rod a s shown in T a ble 1 as well as oth er g ra d es (not shown ) a r e u sed. 5.5 mm di a m e te r stock is patented for 12 sec in a bed tempe ra ture of 300°C a nd a n a ir veloeity of 12 c m /sec. 9. 5 mm di a m e te r stock is paten ted for 22 sec in a bed of 150°C with an air ve loci ty o f 12 c m /sec. The solid lin e in Fig.  8 represents the ge ne ral tensile stre ng th s of lead pate nted rod . As can be see n, the te nsile streng ths resulting from our expe rim ents fa ll ve r y close to th e solid Ii ne .
W e insta lled a wa te r spra y to limit th e in erea e of th e bed te mpe ra ture caused by heat from th e ente r- ing stock a nd the wate r evapora tion phe nom enon was used to contro l the bcd te mpera ture . In thi s ca e, the control ra nge of th e b ed tempera ture was a bove 100°C . Pa tenting SWRH 72 A wire rod , 11 .0 mm dia mete r, by t hi s m e th od a t a bed tempera ture of a bou t 110°C, we found th e te nsile stre n g th of the stock to be 11 4 kg/mm 2.
Wire of 1.0 mm dia me te r was pa tented in the sa m e way a t bed te mpera tures of between 450° a nd 550°C .
The possibility of fluidi zed bed pa tenting of wire rod a nd wire in th e di a m ete r I-ange from 1.0 to 11.0 mm was thus ascerta ined .
The Scattering of M echanical Properties and the D rawability of Stocks Patented in the Fluidized B ed
Because of the g reate r unifo rmity of th e fluidi zed bed tempera tu re as co mpa red to the lead bath tempera ture, a nd the sm a lle r influence of te mperature on m echa nical properties, i t is expected that th e scatter ra nge for mecha ni cal prope l-ties of fluidi zed bed patented stocks is a t leas t the sa m e or sm a lle r than tha t of lead p a ten ted stocks.
We pate nted one coil of 400 kg of SWRH 62A wire rod , 5.5 mm in dia m ete r, in th e fluidi zed bed a nd took a tota l of 14 1 sa mple pieces from it at 10 m inte rvals.
The distribution of tensile streng th values of these specimens is shown in Fig . 9 . The m ean tensile streng th of these sa mpl es w as 108. 1 kg/mm 2, sta nda rd d evia tion 1.2 kg/mm 2, a nd r a nge of distribution 5.5 kg /mm 2 . Aga in , these values a re the sam e o r sma ller than those in lead pa tenting.
These resu lts show again that the sca tte ring of mechani cal properti es of stock processed by th e fluidi zed bed m ethod is a bout th e sa m e or less th a n th a t of lead pa ten ted stock.
Since o rdin a rily a ll of th e pa tented rod is drawn furthe r, th e drawa bility is of a great impo rta nce.
The te nsile strength a nd reduc tion of a rea of drawn wire a re shown in Fig. 10 . The wire rod u sed in th e drawing ex perim ent was of g r a de SWRH 62A, 5.5 mm in dia m ete r, a nd pa te nted bo th by th e fluidi zed bed m ethod a nd in a lead ba th. On ce again , the results in te rm s of tensile su-e ng th a nd redu cti o n of a rea we re id e nti ca l for th e bo th stocks indicat ing th a t th e fluidi zed bed p a tenting can easil y be substituted fo r lead pa te n t ing for thi s purpose.
IV. Further Comparison with Conventional Methods (Especially Compared with L ead Patenting)
A compa ri son of the fluidi zed bed patenting a nd lead pa tenting is hown in T a ble 3. It is na tura l tha t health y working co nditions a nd freedom from noxio us gas emissions can be a ttain ed b y replacing th e lead pa tenting with th e fluidi zed bed p a tenting.
M oreove r, it is worth no ticing tha t lowe r m a nufacturing costs, redu ced floo r sp ace, a nd bette r surfaces, a mong othe rs, a re additional good qua lities achieva bl e by the fluidi zed bed patenting instead of lead p a te n tin g. As d escribed in 111, the prope rties of stocks pate nted in a fluidi zed bed a re th e same as th o e of stocks paten ted conventio nall y, a nd the produ cti on cos t of the form e r is less tha n th a t of the latter.
V. Summary
In our studies of th e fluid ized bed patenting process, using zircon sand as fluidi zed p a rticl es, we have com e to th e foll owing conclusions wi t h respect to cooli ng cha racteristics in the fluidi zed bed a nd m ech a nica l prope rties of w ire rod a nd wire p a tented by this m ethod :
( I ) Th e heat tra nsfer coefficie nt of the fluidi zed b ed is affec ted by a n a ir velocity, the surface scale co ndition a nd th e dista nce fro m th e distributor. The value of th e coeffi cient is a bo ut 670 kcal/ (m 2 .hr. oC) in the ra nge of a n a ir ve locity of 12 cm /sec.
(2 ) Exce ll ent m echa nical prope rti es at leas t as good as those achieved by lead p a tenting can b e obta ined by op timi za tion of suc h fac to rs as fluidi zed bed te mpera ture, a ir ve loc ity, a nd imm ersion tim e in Although particles used as cooling medium a re li a ble to cause ai r pollution, this can be co mpletely ave rted by shi eld ing th e bed a nd em ploying dust coll ec tor.
Th e quantity o f th e sand taken out by the work stock is nearly ze rO. Extremely sm a ll quantity of sand is consum ed during operation in th e du st coll ec ted w ith dust collecto r.
This can save about ¥600/ t in costs compared to lead pate nting, based on output of 2 400 t/ month.
Length of bath is determined on th e basi of time req uired to compl ete tra nsformation of th e work stock, so that ba th length is only one-third or one-fourth as long as th a t in lead patenting.
H eat transfer coefficient of the bed is one-fifth as muc h as that of molten lead so that heat-treatment a t relativel y low temperatures is possible.
Treatment of work stock from I mm to II mm in diameter is possibl e.
Fluidized bed pe rmits excel lent uniformity in bath tem pera ture; variations from th e set te mper a ture can be controlled within ± 10°C and eve n ± 1°C if desired . The work stock is sta bl e in quality.
The ha rd ox ide particles g ive excel lent surface conditi on on the work stoc k because they d o not interact w ith or ad here to th e stock.
A wid e ra nge o f working tempe ra tures is possible because the re is n o limit from solidifying point.
Easily appli ca bl e to tempe ring a nd bluing trea tment.
Lead patenting I t is necessa ry to protec t wo rk s from lead poisoning due to lead containing fum es. Di sposal of m o lte n lead , re m oval o f lead ox ide, etc., result tn ha za rdous working condition s.
Lead adhe res to th e surface of th e work stock a nd is ta ken out in conside rabl e a m ou nts. Therefore, the running cos t in lead pa tenting is high er th a n th a t in fluidized bed pa tenting.
L e ngth of bath is d etermined on the basis of calori e balance so th a t ba th le ngth is ra the r lo ng.
Th e hig h heat transfer coefficient of lead enabl es the treatment of rela ti vely large diam eter work stock.
With out a stirrer, unifo rmit y in ba th tempe rature can not be secured.
l~s p ec ially nea r work stock entrance, te mper at ure reach a bout 50°C hig her th a n elsewhere. This m ea ns less sta bility in work stock quality.
Lea d ad hering to the surface of work stock is li able to cause troubles in subsequen t processes.
Working tempe ra ture ra nge is norm a ll y as n a rrow as 400° to 650°C.
Th e lower limit depends on the melting point.
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(3) K eeping the air velocity constant a t a stable condition for fluidi zation a nd setting th e immersion time according to the stock diameter, desired mechanical properties are obtained by means of changing the fluidized bed temperature . (4) Fluidized bed patenting can be successfull y appli ed to stock from 1.0 to 11.0 mm in diam ete r.
(5) Th e drawability of stocks patented in the fluidi zed bed is th e same as that of lead pa tented stocks .
Thus, it can be sa id that the fluidi zed bed pa tentin g can readily be substitu ted for th e lead ba th patentin g, the reby avoiding pollutio n proble m s a nd e nvironm ental hazard s to pl a nt hygiene, usuall y assoc iated wi th the latter.
On the basis of the tes t results d escribed a bove, the fluidiz ed bed No. 1 equipm ent has been install ed a nd operated successfully in a commercial scale.
